All Girl Scouts are invited to submit a design for this year’s Ohio State Fair patch. This competition is in honor of former Ohio State Fair Girl Scout Superintendent Blanche Snavely. The Girl Scouts Ohio State Fair Committee members will select the winning patch design and then reproduce and sell the patch in the Girl Scout exhibit area throughout the fair. The winning designer will receive admission to the fair and other prizes. Submission deadline is April 1.

**WHAT GOES INTO THE PERFECT PATCH?**

- Must include “Girl Scouts,” “Ohio State Fair” and the year.
- Design should fit into a three-inch circle or square.
- Choose one color for the background and no more than five colors for the design.
- Submit your design by April 1st.

*Use of the Girl Scout emblem cannot be superimposed on anything due to Girl Scouts of the USA regulations.*

**MAIL ENTRIES TO:**

OSFGS Committee  
P.O. Box 605608,  
Cleveland, OH 44105

**SUBMIT YOUR ORIGINAL DESIGN:**

Name  
———  ————

Age  
———  ————

Address  
———

City  
———  Zip  
———  County  
———

Home Phone  
———

Cell Phone  
———

Council  
———

Troop Number  
———

Program Level  
☐ Daisy  ☐ Junior  ☐ Senior  
☐ Brownie  ☐ Cadette  ☐ Ambassador